












Mmol)mmnc CHAIMCTEIUSTICS OF AIRFOILS-III.
CONTINUATION OF REPORTS NOS. 93 A&-D L24.
INTRODUCTION.
This collection of data on airfoils has been made from the pubIished reports of a number
c,f tbe ]eadi~~ ~erodpamic laboratories of this country and Euope.1 The information which
was origimdly e.spressed accordirg to the differenk customs of the se-t-erid laboratories is here
presented in a uniform series of charts ancl tabIes suitabIe for the use of designi~~ engineers and
for purposes of generaI reference.
lt is a weJ.1-known fact that the results obtained in dilferent laboratories, becau:e of their
individual methods of testirg, me not strictly comparable e~en if proper scale corrections for
size of model arid speed of test are supplied. It is, therefore, unwise to compare too cIoseIj-_
the coefficients of two wing sections tested in different laboratories. Tests of different wing
sections from the same source, however, may be relied on to give true reIative values.
The absolute system of coefficients has been usecl, since it is thought by the Nzt ionaI
.I[lvisory Committee for .konautics that this system is the one most sui~ed for in ternatiomd
use and yet is one for which a desired trmsforrmition can be easiIj- made. For this purpfm
it set. of transformation constants is included in this rep<)rk.
Ewch airfoil section is giwn a reference number, and the test d~ta are presented in the
f,)rm of curves from which the coefficients can be read with sufficient owuracy for designi~ff pur-
poses- The dimensions of the profile of each section are given at Ywious sttitions alo~~ the
~:horc[ in per cent of the chord, the latter ako ser-ring as the datum line. Rhea two sets of
~}rdinates are necesm~, on account of taper in chord or ordinate> those for the ma-ximum sec-
tion (at center of span) are given on the individual characteristic shee’ts, whfie tkse for the tip
[dotted) section are gi~en in separate tables. Ti%ere the ratio of ordbmte to choriI remains con-
stant the one set of ordinates appIies to both center and tip section. The shape of the section
is :\]so shown -with reasonable accuracy to enable one to more clearIy visua]ize the section under
mjnsideration, t{gwther with its characteristics.
TIW :Luthori ty for the results here presentetl is gi-reu w the mmle of the Iaboratouy at w-]lich
the cxpwiments \vere conducted, with the size of mudeI, wtid velocity, and year of test.
TRANSFORMATION CONSTANTS.
For the convenience of those who prefer to use a system of units other than the zbsoIuk
system, there is .&en below a tabIe of transformation constants based on the standard con-
dition adopted by the h~ational .Idtisory Committee for .kwnautics of—
Temperature = 15.6° C.
I’ressurd = i60 mm Hg.
Humidity = O.
Gratity = 9.806 mkec’ = 32.172 ft/sec.2
thus giving values of specific weight of air
m= 1.223 kg/nY = 0.07635 I-t)]ft.’
and of densit.v
p = U.1247 in the French engineering or kilogram, meter, second system.
(“)r
– u.u0237 in the English or pound, foot, second system.—
—
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Inabsolu& titi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P= CT'zp/2.
Inkg/mz(m/see).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P=.O625 CV~.
Inkg/m2(km~r) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P=. W4822CJa.
Inlb/sq ft(ft/sec). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-P=.001189 CVZ.
Tnlb/sqft(ti@) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P=. QO255SCJm,
(Note that these constants are half as largeas tlmseusedin Reports~cs. 93 and 124and that the absolute coeffickmts
usel in this reportare twice M largeas the old coefficients. See Report 157 regardingchangein absolute coefficients.)
INDEX.
Three separate kypes of index me given —chart indexes which make it possible for R
designer to select the wing section most suitable for the particular design in which he is intereste{l;
a group index which is arranged by countries and laboratories at which tests were conducted,
each section aIso being designated by a reference number; and an alphabetical index.
CHART INJEX.
ln order that the designer may easi~y pick out a wing section which is suit~d to the type of
airplane on which he is working, four index charts are given which classify the wings according
to their aerodynamic and structural properties. ln the charts of this report a lower-case letter
is placed adjacent to the reference number giving IZ wdues~ so that a comparison can be made
without referring to the individual drawings.
I-n chart No. 9 the minimum dr~g CD is plotted againsti the L/17 at one-fourth the maximunt
lift (J. This chart shouId be used in choosing a wing section for a high-speed airplane, the wing
sections being more suited for this use the farther they are from the Iower Ieft-hand corner.
ln chart No. 10 the mean spar depth is plotted against the maximum lift (?. in order to show
the possible strength and lightness of the wing structure, The higher the maximum lift coeffi-
cient is the smaller wilI be the wing area and the Iighter the structural weight, and in the sarm
way the greater the depth of the spars the lighter will be their weight, so that the sections the
greatest distance from the lower left-hand corner will give the lightest and strongest wings. The
‘{mean spar depth” is obtained by assuming the spars to be located respectively at 15 and 60
per cent of the chord, and by dividing the sum of their thicknesses by ‘2. In the case of sections
tapered in ordinate, or chord, or both, the mean spar depth of the maximum section (section at
center of sp~n) is taken in per cent of the constant chord for the ordinate taper, and of the mean
chord for the chord taper aIthough accompanied, in certain airfoils, with an ordinate taper.
In chart No. 1I the maximum TJD is plotted agitinst the maximum lift 0., which is of use
in choosing the wing section for a slow and efficient. airplane. In the same way as before, the
sections farthest from the lower Ief t-hand corner are the best for this purpose,
In chart No. 12 the L/D at two-thi!ds the maximum lift ~. k pIotted against the maxin~ulu
lift (1. This chart can be used for choosing a section that will give an efficient climb or a
long range at cruising speed. The best sections for this purpose will be the farthest from the
lower left-hand corner of the chart.
CHART’INDEXr
Page.
(hut No. 9.—3EnkmLm drag ~~ pbtted aggt L!D at one-fourth t.h? maxfinam lift ~yc. . . . . . ..-. . . . . . . . . - 435
Chart No. 10.—3Ieau spar depfi plotted ao@ns.sthe tiu~lift ~L---------------------------------------- 436
~&~O. ~.-~hU~/~p~Otted ~%bt Mafi~~t cL-------------------------------------------- 437
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14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GWingin . . . .
1.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..do . . . . . . . .
29b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-. do... . . . .
51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..do.. . . . . . .
55 . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..do . . . . .._
57 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..do . . . . . . . .
63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..=. C1O. . . . ...’
S1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..’ . . . ..do. ..--...
92 . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..(lO.... . ..:
100( Flz, Sol>witll) . . . . . . . ..do . . . ...=
114 (M. v. A.Mk. 1,!. . . . ..(l(} . . . . . . .
115(MJ’.A. Mk .?). . . . ..[lo . . . . . .
116 (M. 1’. A.Mk. 3). . . . ..(l{O . . . . ...”
117 (M. IT, A.!L1<. 4). .. ...dO ... ....
llS(M. ’V. A. 111:. 7). . . . ..do. . . . ..r
119( M.l’. .3! I<,S)S). . . . ..(10 . . . . . . .
121( II.l) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..lo . . . . . . .
122( Ir.2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..clo . . . . . . .
124( IT.4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..(I() . . . . . . .
IH (}1. ;’. A, 11. 11).., . .. ..do .... . ...
131(M. V. A, H.li2j.. .-... do, . . . . . . .
137(M. v.+i. H.15) . . . . . ..do . . . . . . . .
l+o(M. v. A. TI.17) . . . . . ..do . . . . . . .
143@f. T’. Ji. H.20j . . . . . ..do. . . . . . . .
144 (M. T’. A! Ff.21).., . . . ..do. . . . . . . .
155(S. S. W. D.l) . . . . . . ..do . . . . . . ..
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.’ m2(M. v.l\.ll. 2ij . ... . ..dO. . . . . . .
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i H.maof B.ct,f.r.:@ttir,g.n 2gb
Size of +01: 26,11* z 4.6s5”
-4 -,2 mnd velmity: 29.3 St./we.
Were ti~wa: 23ttingen 2atez1917
-12 -10 -g -6 -4 -2 0 2 46610121416 :ls2z 22
a .20Mm=l=ta=-h3=Etti
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01:; w 1 I ! ! I 1 1 I 1 I ,!
-2 l— – – — —
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-12 -10 -8 -6 -+ -2 0 2 46s10 Z21416I62U f












7 Ij.—,G20 1 I I .W
-2 II 4 ~.= of =.tio.: G6ttingcn 54
S12.5of mdel : Zf..lp x ;,$”
-4 -.2 m.< relooit,: ~9.> ft.!cec.
~re tarted: Wttingan rote:1917
-12 -10 -k -6 -4 -z o 2 466101214161620 F2
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.. --- , ---, + ----! I
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4(M Jll:P-OllT A’ATIOA”’AL’ ADYISORT c031MIT7T3X FOR AIZROhTAUTI(.lS.
Angle of Attack in De@w%.
+ . ,--1 :...M-‘--km of .secticm: c6ttin&c 110 (U,V.A.Uk.1)Size of mdel: 27.55, x >.936’,-4 —, ,_ .4. . -.2 Bind WIOC1 ty: 29,3 ft. fsec.where tasted: GOttlngen lace, 1917
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wk4 or section: o,3ttin6aD121 (lr,l)
-2 -
H+144’$WH3’ HH’:.:P317
Haw of mctlon: 06ttingen 122 (M.t)
size of Md.m : 28.35. x b.7z5.
.4
-.2 Wind veloqiw: 29.3 ft.laec.
mare tiatea:
~05ttlngm B.te: IyI~
-12 -10 -6 -6 Jr -2 0 2 46s101214161sm 22
Angle d Attack in Degrees.
L , , , , 1
-12 -10 4 -6 -+ -2 0 2~
.mgle of Attack in Dc@eea.
R2ml?cE EO, ?94 percent 6f chord ~Ai~L
30:.,?? 20 ?0 40 50 69 70 so !
~~’””
Ham of section:wttingen 124 (li.4)
-12 --lo -g -6 -4 -2 0 2 46 S101214161gm22
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f ~a~ Qf eection: G6ttin$en lWM. V,A.E.21)
r’--l
size of wdel , 2g.z. x 4.725.
..2 wind ,eloai ty: 30 ft. /5eo.
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Name of section: ffittingen 167(.J.2iwm
?’ size of model: 2~.>5” X 4.T2Y “op.’)
-4 .2 Rindw-locity, 29.3 ft.feet.
Were tested: 06ttingen Zkte: 191s
. .
-12 -10 -S -6 -+ -2 0 2 46$101z14161s20 22
Angle of Attack in rJeg2ees.
lw2RsscE Eo, 401
i I u- of eection: 06ttingm 155(s, s, W.D,l)
/ Size of EC&l: 28.35. x L.7.z5.
!
-.2 ITind ml oci ty: >0 ft.{..:.
tire mated: mttingml mtn:1917
-10 -8 -6 -4 -2 0 z~
&n@e of Attack in De~ees,







22 j30 ~ — — — — — —
. O.P.
AI@O of Att&ck in D~e@..
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I ! !! 1 1.30
+1111 I I 1 t 1 , I ! 1 1 ( I.co
1 / Xazneof section:tit:in~n 190{K.V,A.Mk.18)
Size of -del: 26.>5. x 4.725.
— .,2 wind velocity: 29.3 ft.lse..
HIWTe Lested: C&ttlngen Date: 1917
-10 -8 -6 -4 -2 0 2 466101214161s20 22
.WJe of .ittackin Degrees.
REFEftSKCEEO.~10 Percent of chard )r.A.c.n.
r 30?rn?? 1W









, ! r ( I I .36
0 I I I II I I I I I I I I ! ! I I .OQ
‘2~size ormaia: 2g?$n X4.725R
mm of section: oattin~n l>9(L. ?. G. 5406) I
-4
I I rl I _.2 Rind V,1OC1ty: 29.3 ft. [s. c.
mere tefited: (% ttfngm 2ate: 19M
-12-10 -S -6 -4 -2 0 2 46s 101214161620=









I IC.JMof section, Mtt,,gun ,,s[I..r.o,,@:
Sise of model: 2s. 35., x 8.725*
-4
-~ nlrd velo.i ty; 29.3 ft.1880.
tier. tBat54: G3ttinsen IMte:lm
-12 -10 -S -6 -4 -2 0 2~
Sm-m.2m Xo. 411 Percent of chord H,A.C. A.
R IDP, R ] ~v, R >0
20 ?0 +0 50 60 7Q so 90 (m
I-&l -. —
1.601 7 m ,! , 1 IR-t






-8 liaraof mctim: O&ttingen 206(Aritt1k V7 )SiZE of mdel : 25.98* x b.725*
-4
-= wind velcmi W: 29.3 ft.lseo.
IIh-sre tastad: C%ttlngm IMtu: 1918
-12 -lo -s -6-+-20246610 1214161s= 22
Ar@a of Atfack in Dogmas.AI@. of Attack in Degrees.













A%le of Attack in lleeees. .4@. of Attack in lkgrees.
412 REPORT NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS,
REF’EREHCEFO. 416 Pement of chord H.A.c. A.
v. ~- of =.tion: 26tttn@n 2;a(bn S=.,,
size of wdel: 2s. >” x 4.725” BrdSg, )
_.2 Find veloci ty: 29. J ft.l=c.
mere tested: riitti.gen Date: lglg
-10 -S -6 -4 -2 0 2 46s101214161s2Q 22
I I 1 ! 1 I f I
-J? -lQ -S -6 -4 -2 0 z 46s 101214161620 22
Angle Of Attack in De~ees.
——-- ,-- ........... ... .
--- -.——--- ___
—.






L -. nhm of section: c6tt1npn 240 (roller)-z
/
Size of =del: X.35” x 4.725.
-4
-~ Mind velocity: 27. ; ft. /*e0.
Whe.e WJateb, c~+.tinmn zate: 1918
-12 -io -s -6 -4 -2 0 2 46s I0121416182u 22
.Angla of Attack in Degrees.
-4
II I I -.2 Rind veloci :y: 29. J ft.i.ec.
‘sbereke8ted: C$ttlngen rate. 1918
->2-10 -S -6 -+ -2 0 2 4 6610121416 h2~22
Angle of Attack in Degrees.
Ratio of Lift to Dr6w
R@QiO .afLift %0 DPE.E
.—
Dm.s COEfflCi@lIt (AbflOlutm), CD
7..
Dr&.$ Coo ffloimn$ (A)1801u@J), CD
I
414 rwwR~ hTATIOA~AL AD;’~SORY COMMITTEE FOR AEROX’AUIMCE.
K2F’21
/ Ham of section: cbttingm X6
r
size of Lma81 : 2s.35. x b.72y [
-~ Fins Telooi ty : 29..3 ft.laec.
mere tested: G5tt{ng8n Dite : Iglg “,
-10 -8 -6 -+ -2 0 2 46s 101214161620 22
Angle of Attack in Degrees.
R22’2R2KCERO. 426 Percent of chord K. A.C. A.
T ““2’ ‘ i ‘“ “’”:
30;,
0 30 40 6Q 70 2!0 0 10C!
.,
1.27 1.27
i:;: ::% ‘“”’ ‘





































~&5-SOf S~CtiO,n: G6tti.&ti311(!&.V. A. fl.4j) 1 Ram of sec tlon: ~ m ngen 317 (Hm?a,--2
2g.35= x 4.725.
-2
Size of model: /iv Size of .afc.l: za.>>~ r &.725* Br%f5)
-4
-.2 Rind velOcl ty: 29.3 m.lm.. -4 _ ,2 Wind Yeloclty: 29.7 ft.ls-eo.
where tested: C6ttingen tate: Iglg where tested: Cdttingen Mm: Ins
-12-10-2T -6-4-2 O 2 4 6 s101z14161s2O22 -J2 -7.0 -2. -6 -4 -2 0 2 46 Lt1012141618a2 Z:
Anglo Of Attack ir,DeFees. h.$le of Attack in Degsees.













416 REPORT NATIONAL ADVISORY COM$IITTEll FOR .4ERONAUTICS,
26ku3k&l I I I I I I 1 I 1“ I II I .26
I 1/1 v I I 1.44.0s
-2
Ha= of section: H.A,C.A. 55
size of maael: 16” x y
-4 -~ wind Telocity: 9.2.4ft.lseo.
RheI!etue.ted: L.K..&.L. Date :1921
-12-1 O-E-6 -4-2O24 6$10 I21416IIJ2O22
AJ@e of Attack in Degrees.
1 I I I
-12 -lo -6 -i -i -; o 2
I
46s 101214161620 22
I / X&ma of section:N,LC. A. 56
-2 size or model: 16. x 3.
-+ -,2 Wind wlo.i t,:96.6ft.lsaa.
merewa:etiL.M.A.L. z.ite:1921
-12 -10 -6 -6 -4 -2 0 2 46s101214161s20 is
Angle of Attack hi De~ees.
R2P2R2XCEEo. 435 Percent df Chozcl ;A.:A.
“3> y 90 -5.11 3ok,.?? \2,0 ?9 50 6Q 70 so
Xcme of section: U.ALC.L. 58
size of Edel : 16. x y
: I
-.2windW1OC1 ty: gs. k ft.[see.
mere tistea: L.M.I.L. Wte:lgi?l
-12 -lo -s -6-4-202 46s 1012141618= =
An@e of Attack inDe@?ees, An&e Qf Attack in htvees.,
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF AIRFOILS-III. 417







I I I I I I
‘:% gglo I I
I
1.2Q i I I











0 +++++++ I ! I I I I ! I I I I.Cc!
-2
B&m of section, R.h.C.A. @
size of mea: 18.x >.
-4 -,2 Rlnc2velocit,yz 9S.b ft,,feec.
shore t38ted: L.M.A.L. Wtei 1921
-12 -la -S -6 -4 -2 0 2 $6s1012III16182o 22
An@C Of Attack in Degrees.
-2 Ha= Of Sectfon: U.A.C.A. 66
S<ze of tiaI; 1s” x j.
-4 _.~ mid %..10.1ty: ~E.tift.f,ec.
h%8Te t88Wd: L.M.A.L. bite: 1921
-12 -10 -8 -6-4-202 46510121416 ]820 22
REF2RHCE
“E
~,441 Percent of Chord R.A,C,A<
lJJa -a.la
.0 :? ?0 70 40 cfl $9.70 ~o $!0 ~lm
E...’”,
— . -= .=
,1.2 ,C4zz : ‘ - ‘- – “m
.ml
X- of section> lf, &.c. i, 65
-2
size of-Md.el, 1s. x 3.
~ -- -,2 mind veloclty: ?S.b Ct./se..
mere testad: L.U.A.L. M.te,1921
-:2 -10 -S -6 -4 -2 0 z 4 6s 101214161823=
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF MRFOIM--HI. 419







420 REPORT NATIONAL ADTISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS.
;-~
.12 -10 -S -6 -4 -2 0 2















– ~“- - ‘ a
4 ;– — — — —
.2- .2%
:
2 ~— — — —
.02
0 ,00,
I I I I I I I !
.12 -10 -g -6 -4 -2 0 2 4661012141616~ 22
Angle of Attack in Degrees.
! I Iz , .C6







J. mm of section: U.S.A. 27s
-2 size of *81: 18. x k. & 2.4*
-.2 Tin& velociLT: 44 ft./see.
-4 Ware tasted: K. 1. T. Wta :1920
-1-2-10 -S -6 -+ -2 0246 s101214161S ~=
Angle of Attack in Degrees.
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF AIRFOILS-III. 421
10
I 1/1 I I I I!IIK
R22CX Xo. 453
.
422 REPORT AT-+TIOI’AL ADVU30P~Y COMMI~EE FOB AERONAUTICS.
Xaw of section: AerOm; ine Ho. z
-2
Size of modal: 16, .xy
-.2 Wind velocity: w ft.[s.c.
-4
F%ere tsstefl: X.1.T. Dste:1921
.-12-10-S-J5’ -%-2 O 2 4 6 s101z141616m~
Angle of Attack in Degrees.
Ani?leof Attack in Deh.ree%.
Ham of mctim: kaxo~rin,NC,. 6
-2
Size of 50681: 16* x 31
-4
.2 lxl?d velocity: ~.66 ft. [me.
Where te*t8rl: & 1. T, Mte: 1922
-1? -10 -6 -6 -+ -2 0 2 46s10121416>$= =
we of Attack in D8&-ree,.
-2
1// I R&5ao,,.ct,oll, ,Er,,nx-iq
size of mdel: 3A.3$7”rWn x 5.93”
-4 /
.2 Find ‘?exocltg: 54.66 ft.[sea.
L
mre tested,rash. B*W Tard tntm: 1921
-12 -lo -6 -F -+-202 4 6 s1012.141616a22
..













‘10~_6 -+-20246 slo I2I%161s2Q22
M@e of .Ltcackinfepe,.




















J/ mm of se. tipn:%ll +
si.e or mdel: 30.25- x j.6QZ- me~ cfikd
-.2 Rind velooity: 5s.66 ft. f=o.
share tested: rash. uavy Yard mte: 1918
.13-6 -4-202~6 glo2z141616~22
AWle of Attick in DefZtOS.72.472.001.701.20y
IWSSXSEC2FO. 465 PexOent of Chor& SQ 9~n,h,c.A.
.A 30 20 69 7G.,
ok ! I I # I
Wa+H+l -i”-td+t-x-
+ :





mm of section: llffeI 8~
-2 -- -’ --— --
. . . . .
Slza of Rmlel: 35.43. x 5.90”
I I I II I 1 I
.12 -10 -S-6-4-20 246 s101z141616~22
Angle of Attack in Degrees.





,., , , ,
-1z -10 -S -6 + -2 0 2 &6sli71214161e2s 22
AJ@e of L:csck in *f&e*.
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R2?22&xs Ko. %1 Mrcent d chord. 21,A,C.A.
30?,8 >? J?
40 6Q 70 60 90 \w
Iz
r6
. I I I I -1
I 1 I .C6
.2- .s4
t I




-2.0 -6 -6 -+ -2 0 2 46s 101214161620 22
I Uw or section:mru, 21
-2
Size of iwdel: 18. x >.
-4 -.2 ‘ins ~elo.1 t2’: X.4 ft./see.
W@re tasted: L. H.A.L. rots: 1922
-12 -10 -S -6 -+ -2 0 2 46s101z1416M2O 22
Angle of Attack in Degree=. .ingle of Attack in Degrees,





v mm or section: DWmd 23-2
size of mdel: 1s. x 3.
-+
-J Vind veloci t,: ga. k tt,~s.c.
mere teeiect: L. X.A, L. mw: 19ZZ
“---12 -10 -Z -6 -4 -2 0 2 k6610121&161Sm 22
An@e of Attack in Desrees. ,
Sam of se.tlon:Dmmd 22
-2
Size of model: 16. x 3~
-+ -~ Xind w1oc1Q: 9s.4- ft.lsec.
WL2m tested: L.!A.A. L. D2te: 1922
-1’2 -10 -s -6 -+ -2 0 2 46s 101214161620 22
Angle of Attack in Dtmee?.
.MZRQDYNAMIC! CHARACTERISTICS OF AIRFOILS-III. 429
il wit iiii12- ::
2 :
llt!l a
a- of ectlo.: Ihlra,d24
Size of ml: 1s, z j.
.
,!!, ,
-32 -10-s-6-+-2 a z
t
4661012 I416Is2Q 22





















)k.meof Gection: Eiffel 318 (Herbewnt)
-.2 Wind velocity: 91. s6 ft/8ec.
02 46s10121416M2O 22
~
.2 .— .- . . . . — “m Of ZectiOn: zlff.1 J36 (x0ng41
size of wdel: 35.91. x 5.964.
-4 - -- —- - -.2 ‘ind “l””ity’ 91.86 ftl~n~.
Ehare kusted: S. T,Aet L?-h.
~w: 192L
-12 -10 -S -6 -4 -2 0 2 4 6s101214161s2022




.’, ‘:: :!,.. , ,,
:., . .:, ,.
,.: 1,
-,,, ,----- —, —i. . ., ..,___)’ ,, ;, / , - ,---... ,, ,
,. :, ,, r Y--;- . -,- .-— -——-—. - -





28 .28 2s ,2s




































6 .06 6 .%
4 .* 4 ,24
2 .02 2 .CQ




Angle of Attack in De KIWe S,
.6Wle Of Att&ck in Degrees,
.4n21e of Attik fn Dep.=.
.s[m
M~>=4 .Cs.C6.2 .0%.02












01 I I I I I I I i ! I I 1 I I I I 1.00
1 2
-12-10 -S -6 -+ -2 0 2 46s 101214161620 22
Anti. of At’ack in D.ccree,
Rmmmcr Eo. 497 Percent of Chrd x. A,C. h.
,, n ~G ?Q ZQ kQ .FO-.6q .7p -69 ?o W
1.
.,~.,,.: ,..,: ,.:,,:,,. ... :;
&I@8 of Attack i“ Dc.~m.
An@e af Attack in Demees,
----- —-.
AERODYNA311C CHARACTERISTIC-S OF AIRFOILS-III. 433
R2F2a2Ecz s
I I !/ k
m“+l
L
$4 r- of Sectian: ?xf fa *O (I!c.ge )
Size of mdel: 35.91. x 5.9s4.
-.* Xi:d ?eIocl G: 91.26 f:/.ec.
Wre tasted: 8. Y. Ie’. tdb. O&t:: 1921
-If2-.2-5-4-2. o 246slc!2z Ib16H+ 2022
434 RiiPORT NATTONAL ADVISORY COMMIT!Y3E FOR AKROXAUTiCS.
TABLES OF. ORDINATES NOT GIVEN ON IND]WDUAL CHARACTERISTIC SHEETS.
(Air[oilsdesigned by the Nationrd ~dviso~ Committee for Aeronautics)
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m per cent ~,~$~























































































*:3.., 3 3. Pi
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.,
1.2s ‘ L 15 0. (M
—____ —--._-j _ _






































(} L16 ~ 1.16
Lx} 1 2.42 0.20
2.50 3.14 0.19
5
7.!54) I ‘N , $H
10 5.7& I Q.(XI
15 6.0s I 0.C8
20 7. Is 0.27
:{[b 7.55 a m
N 7.33 0. (36
%1 6.75 0.51
Iv! [i 01 0.27
7(! 5.11 0.07
u) 3. *SS 0. m
,.4II 2,43 0.15
0:, L 55 0. ~~
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..—4 I_— —-_i.—
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF AIRFOILS—111. 435
“TrrT
k w 1.*. ..s. t











































,10 U*en spar BsPLb
—
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— I
I
1.s —- T!E10W,case —










n - .24..50 bl+u ks4n
—— o - 16. zs —
s - 1~.51 4% s 4a3Dk>oa
u - 1%.47
1,6 V - 9.j4
x - ~5.55 %5. 4CW








451U Wnk93x,..,, . ,.”...
465n
487s
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